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I. Disarmament is a matter of great importance to 'I'lOrld peace and the security of .

all countries. The evolution,of the 'l'Torld situation, both regional and global 'I1ill

certainly influence the progress of disarmament negotiations. It is inconceivable

that substantive progress could be made in the disarmament negotiations at a time

when the world situation is marked by turmoil and tension and when the security of

states and world peace are not adequately ensured. Any acts of foreign aggression,

occupation or intervention occurring in any country or eIJ.y region, such as those

presently seen in Kampuchea, Afghanistan and the Middle East, inevitably b:::ing

inimical consequences to the disarmament negotiations. HOv18ver, some people are

reluctant to link the disarmament negotiations 'I1ith the grave problems emerging in

the international situation. They even accusingly term such a ;Linkage as !1

deviation from the disarmament negotiations and a hindrance,to the business-like

practice in the CD. We find this hard to understand.

\'le are of the view that disarmament negotiations should not be conducted in an

"ivOI"J tower" fur from realities. Such a practice is b,ound to lead them astray and

will be criticized by the international comrrr..mity. Consequently, in discussing and

negotiating disarmament issues, we must pay attention to their linkage with the

realities of the international situation and 'I'lith the present situation of armaments.

Only thus 'Ifill the Conmrittee on Disarmament be able to mc>ke substantive progress in

its 'IlOrk. At the same time, we must also pay attention to the voice of the peoples

of the \lorld calling urgently for disarmament, as this is a positive factor promoting

the cause of disarmament.

II. Both nuclear disarmament and the cessation of nuclear testing are priority items

on the agenda of each CD session. The numerous small and medium-sized countries

urgently demand the consideration of these ,two issues because they find that the

nuclear arms race betvleen the superpOllers and their nuclear arms expansion have

created a serious danger of 'nuclear war.

The Chinese Government is resolutely opposed to the nuclear arms race and nuclear

\lar. It has consistently stood for the complete prohibition and thorough destruction

of nuclear weapons and demanded that the t\lO superpovrers be the first to substantially
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reCl.ucc their nuclear aIT18.D::mts. As early as tho beGinninG of 1960s, the

Chinese GoYonmcmt ..!Jut forth specific propos.als on l1l.1clear c!.isarm<ll;1e!.lt..7. ~11?lud.i~1g

the prohil)ition 0: nuclo~J'.' tcstinc;, of prr:'cluction and l'.SO of nuclear 'Heapons, c?J1cl

the reduction o.nll clcstrnction of ;".uclear uco.j?Ol1:J. These arc interrelated meaS1,U'es.

To stress 0.. certo..in Doasure o.lono, ~3l~ch as the banninG of nucleo.r testinG, can in no

\Tay halt the snpcrl1o\Tcrs in' their 'l,,'Ucl-cO;r urms eJ:pansion, still ,loos can it reduce

their nucleo..r r..rscruls. So hO\T CC.ll ono t.::tl1: o.bout the cessation of the nuclear

ams rc.cc or ['.bout lCDsenin{5 the do..nCCr of nuclear \Tar?

The DrohibHior: of n1.lclco..r tests and nuclcar c1isarmar.wnt 2.re connected ,rith

each other. The prohi1Jition of nuclear tcsts by itself can not brinG' about nucl,?~

disarmnnent. It can 1)(; conCi.ueivc -Co the lesocninC 211C1 elimination of nuclear threat

only \Then it is combinccL Hith vc>.riou other I:leo.sures of nuclen.r <liso.rmament.

IIL The numerous sffi<:'.11 2.l1l'. l'1ccl.ium-sir.ed countries deo:mc'. th2.t the t\TO superpmrers

truce the Ien-cl in rcclucin[;' m'J:l2Bentn. For in term::.; of both nuclear and convention<:l:1

artU"Incnts, they hc.vc far s\.trpasGoc' c::.ny other count~'Y in the '.forld. They should: not

ndvo·c<:1.te univcr::::C".-l lli:;arm::mlCmt '.1hilo· totally tlisrocarclinc the present state of

ro'IlaDOntn. In f.:tct, their LUi.WlnCntn have far cxcocclccl their defence neecls and thus

hn.ve become toolo of C".-Grsrcssion anu. exp::msior~, and toolo in thei:r rivalry for hegemony.

Dut the ['.rmamcnb of tha mll,iCrOUf, om;).ll and modiLtr,l-sizell countries, arc the noce~sary

means for cJ.efcmlinc their inclc:)cndo'nce and Gecurity c.cn.inst foreign El{rgression. In

ori1.cr to Dravent n \1orlcl \.'2.r, it is necessary to c::J.1 on the tHO S1'.perpmfcrs to be

the first to reG-uec c'.I'.:tstic2.11y their c.rmoments in a llnlc.nced Hay. Only after

l)roGTCSG has been J7l.acl.c in thiG rNipcct, '.fill it then be possible for the other·nuclear

\Tcnpon StC".-te::: Gnd P.1.ilitnril:: niC'l1ifico.nt st<1.tcs to join ther:l in a further reduction of

armamcnts accorc1.inc: to r:-.tiono..1 ~)roccduros and ro.tios. lw for the peace-loving snaIl

anll mccliun-size0. cOl'.ntric::::, -their clefence caIJabilitie8 arc usun.lly inaclequato and

therefore thcy nhol.llcl not 1)(~ the tar{jCt countries of disarmo.ment.

It is the Gtronb clcnr>.l1c) of the IT\.llncrOUG non-nuclc::'.r-Heapon sto.tes tho.t security

a:;ouranccs be Given to them l)y the nuclco.r-ue<:'.pon 3tr..tes. Thin is fully lcrritim~te

and nc·ccssary. Ae for tl10 quostion of neGative security assurance under discussion

nO\1 in CD and the Horl:inc croup concernccl, the nucle<:tr-ucapon St.:t-Ges shoulcl undertolw

unshirko.blc oblic;ations to provide GUarantees to the l1on-nucle2.r-"co.pon StateD, o.nd

thoy should in no "c.y Dnl:C ullreo..aon<:ti)le clcmo.ndo of any l~incl to the non-nuclear-

\Tcapon St:->.tes. Thin :::h01.'.1cl oc a fund8.r.1cntnl l)rinciplc to be follo\1ec1 by the nuclc.J.r-

Heapon Gtc.tcc on thin C}ucction. To do othenfioo 110nlcl. rncl~c it difficult to 2.chicve

Gubstantive prOerC~D in 01tr tliGcuGsiono ~1d neGOtiations.
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IV. The OIJ attaches grea,t importance to the formulation of the "Comprehensive Programme

of IJisarmament ll , in preparation for the 880IJ 11 to be held in 1982. To this end,

the CD and ~he worlcing group on CPD have conducted discussions and negotiations over

a fairly long period. Certain progress has so far been achieved in negotiations on

some substantive questions, such as the principles and measures, the time limits and

stages of disarmament. HO\'lever, as the contents to be contained in the CPD are

rather extensive and complicated, further efforts are needed before we can realize

the aim ,18 anticipated.

vIe are confronted vlith numerous problems in the field of disarma.'Ilent. The

representatives of various groups and countries have a,lready submitted quite a number

of doc'U.'tlents of a partial or comprehensive nature relating to the CPD in the Committee

ana. the 'Horking Group. Such being the case, it is necessary to make clear the

relations lJet'Vleen various questions and identify priorities. In addition, we feel

that it might be desirable to first concentrate our efforts on iwrking out

disarmam<mt measures to be included., in the first Gtage of the CPD and then proceed

to the consideration of other stages. The former should be relatively specific while

the latter only calls for an indicative outline.

Up to nO\'T,. various groups, and countries have put forvrard their respective worlcing

papers on the CPD. This is helpful in the drafting of the Prograrmne. And it can be

anticiI)ated that some more papers ',lill be advanced. In order to facilitate the

consideration of the <lements of the Programme being drafted, Vie think it may be

necessary for the Secretaria~ to try to compile a paper incorporating the proposals of

various groups and countries and distribute it to the delegations as a basis for

discussions and negotiations. This uill, '\'Te believe, facilitate our future

discussions and negotiations and accelerate the progress of our work.

V. The tasl: of disarmament must include the tvlO aspects of conventional and nuclear

disa.:rmament. The suporpO\mrs regard their conventional and nuclear a:rmaments as

inseparable lJarts of their military stren€:;th. Nuclear ~leapons are their major

deterrents and means of blackmail, ";lhile conventional ilcapons are their. tools

frequently used for aggression. Therefore, iJhile emphasizing nuclear disarmament,

Vie can not overlook conventional disarmament. Conventional and nuclear disarmament

should be carried out in conjunction. This io necessary fo~ ,'lOrlcl peace Cl-'l1d the

security of the munerous small and modium-sized countries. Attaching importance to

conventional disarr:lCUllent in no ,Jay means ignoring the importancc~ of nuclear

clisarmamcmt, nor does it iDllly underestimatinG the destructive pm'Ter of nuclear Far.

Even less \'lOulcl it affect the priority status of nuclear disarmament. vlhether or

not the: supcrpO\wrs 3.f,TOC to coxry out nuclear and conventional disarmament is the
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reAl tC:Jt of their [3'00<1 fcith in lJrOL1otinc c.lis2.rnQ.Jrlcnt. The COI!'.nittcc on

Diso..J."'lnrunent has nll 'alone; c.:ol1s:::rnel1. itself uitll t11-; di8cu:Jsion of thc ib.suc of

nuclear disa..rIll2l!lent ,' Ijut hc'.s not C-i:JcUCGcc.l the iS8ue of convc:,tional disarmament.

'1hi8 year, i:..t ita 1l2..y scsDion, tb" l":TLC c') ..:;:;ic.c:r:cc, t~:c; q'l',c8tion of conventional

clicarorunent • The Chinese c.e:lccc>tion hO:9(;::; th2..t the CD uill 0..180 in the future

<10 likeuise, for this \Till 1)0 beneficial to the: c.:ause of ll.is2..rmnnicnt ::18 Cl, 11hole.

VI. Laat1y, I turn to thc Cl'L~estions of orc;<:ni~~c:'.tio:n2..1 \Tork o..11e1. efficiency of the

Conr.littee on DicnrI:UU:lcnt. On the3C questions, rcprc:Jcmtatives of various countries

Cl1C,"'::'..C0d thcm~.iel vcc in fo..irl:r lone C.liScuDc:'ons 2..t infonnnl meetinG's -- Cl fact vhich

<1cnonstratec the Genernl concern for these Euttcrc. DurinG the (liscussions, they

SLtbr:littc<1 vurioUG l)ro~")o:Jd::; rccartlinc; futuro proC;TC'D:J in the iTorl~ of the Committee.

Qu:.·te a feu of thcoc ','JrcJ··")ost:.l::: c.re: conotrnctivc nml ;l.ccc:,to.olo to us, Dl1cl 11e \Till

0.100 consider the oth(~r )ro~)onal:::.

The CoI:lr.'littC(~ on Di:"H1.X'l7runcnt ha::; fa.iled to I:ln.1:C· ma:d:ec.l ljroc;reG:J in its lIorI::.

\le hold that thc ern::: of tho J:1u:i;tcr lies in tho 10.c1: of sincere roa<1incG G for

~l5 ::anr :ll:lcnt, ~ml in th(~ c"in crci,1anC;)r bet',Teen ~jor(l.~, (Cm'. LlocQ.". This haG himlercc.l

1/rocreoc in the nCG'Otiati.ono 01' SOfJl(:~ 0; th~ tlisarP.i:Uilcnt it'~IJlD.

Souc tlele{;<\tcs trc~:t the nCGOti<'..til1G orcnne of the CD and. its i1orIdl1t; Groups

<'..0 .Lorn. for l")rOl'l<\rn.ntl~\. The:;r con:Jtantl;)r quot 0 from nll l:inc.l::: of Gpecches,

dccln.r<'..tion:J o.ncJ. docuJ.lcnts l t nl:inG' t{) .,. Cl'ont cleo.l of the CD I::: timo to no nvail.

Ir tl-j.u :Jitu<\l;ion con :.)::~ chnnccl1., the officicnc:;l of the COJ:1I!li tt0e 11oulc.l be enhanced.

It i~ clcnr thd the f2.ihu'0 to ncl:c :::ubsto.ntivc procress in our disarmament

nC{7ltj.ntions is no-... mainly <1uo to the 10.c1: of tinc. Of cotu' ... o, 11e cnn also GO clonG

\1Hh the ideo. tho.t \1e nlloc<,.tc morc tine co o\n: i!o:d: if the (LevclopffientG of the

neGotiations so reqnire.

it al')ljcar::; to t1::: that tj,1e C1,ttestion of th~ compo:::ition of the CD membcrshi;:J ia

ci.".;hcr onc of I;l<'..intnininG the Gtc:tus ~ or of allo11inC 0.11 o.pproprinto incre2.:Jc, DJlc::.

nol; onc of reducinG the numucr of mcnborc. \To ha.vc no (Ufficnlty in this rogard. ana..

arc j....ea.cly to accC1")t ('. con:::C'nf.jp~~,

. \1iJ.ih regarC: to the: Clucstion of j)!)~..-j;icil)ation by nori-Iacmbcr Stn.tc8 in the CD's

......c·~ivities, the Chinooc lkIo(,'"O.tion i::: of the ViOil that n.11 !';lCr.i0crs of the United Nn.tio~s

8,nc1 its specin.lizc(l 2..ccncicG havol;ho riGht to l'Q.rticipn:Gc in sono of the CD's

2..ctivitics~ provided thd Gltch particip2.tion (loCG not rnn counter to the United lTn.tions

Uhn.rter or the ruIcG 2.nc1 reculo..tions of the :::pcci2..1izco. 2..[;fmcicG concerned. Ho state

0:: {;':,oup of Sttltcn shoull.... , for political or other ):on::;on8, c1iscriI:unn.tc o.cainct any

non-mcLibcr State or (lcprivc it of itn le[;iti.r.1D.tc richtD, for thio \Tould be cont~·n.ry to

the IAtrJ!0SOO of the C2.UGC of di:::<Ul..l2J:lCnt.




